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Briefs Due.Today Somerset Democrats Are on the Move-. School Crisis
On Varian for County GOP Lets Forbes Do the Pushing Faces Fra,Bi.,
Swimming Club B, WA..AS. Westneat WarnsAa oven dozen days, including

today, remain before Bteetion WttheneneweleraentaryBrtef~ from attorneys repre- Day. and this weel~ beth guher,
seh~l in operation, anothhrsenting the Pine Grove Recrea- natortel camps were still hus- seheduted to be opened Dee. gfionsl AssoeLstion and the Frank- tling at the ss.me bUslerln~ pace and another now under construe.lin HELs-Sheffietd Park H~’~es they have been regLsteting since tion, Franklin can only tank forA~ciatie~ are due to be ze- late summer. But on the county wa~l to increased ex’pendltureseetved hy the Board of Ad~tlSlo level only the Democrat| were

meat today, for education.
Decision nn this and other ap- ~tirrths.¯ Hereabouts In Somerset it ap- This was tOe m~sage given by

pilcations were deferred Thurs- peered that the Bepuinican.s had Arthur W~tneat Jr., ehaicms~ of
d~v night in Middlehuto School taken to the hllla m watch Sput- the Board of Education’s In|true-
until the be~d could meet in nlk, for there were few notice- lion & Per~nnel Committee, at
executive ae~|ion, able signs that they were cam. the beard meeting Monday n~ht

Counlel for Frenklin Hills- pelgnteg. Whatever rumbles lnPineGrove~norSehooL
Sbe~eld Park a~soclatien de- COuld be charted on the political To illustrate hLs commentary,
elared the Board of Adjus~ent aeismograph were definitely oil WOM~H IrOH ~EYHgg. "Operation HomefronC’ be~s ’fues- Mr.-Westneat told of tOe rwised
has no power to grant a earl- the Democratic variety.

I day Inr tOe WOme[ihs divhfloa of the I~Oel’&t~ g~te Celll~t~ep
mlrdmtq~ teacher pay regulation

anee to Pine Grove Manor Swim- The newl from the Bepubllcan the o~eet b~a| to ~dl M tOe tomato vote for the Dem=¢S=ti~adopted by the State Depestment
sing Cinb /or construction of a side of tOe electten cnntest was Eafiernatorinl e~ndld=fo. One Of the Medem In this movsm~t Is of ~lueation, which will mean
swimming pool on p r o p e r t y strictly wound around the candt- Mrs. M=~’~aret UPte= of Ml4dl~, s=~.ond tFom left. ~n th~’~t thcully painE, and
adjoining tixe Pine Grove Manor da e for Gwornor, ~ ate ~nathr ~be re~nl not~ that ~’in~n
Co-operative Apartments Malcolm S Forbes of Somerset time the Bepubtican candidate Mflte wRl no tenor be a high school

hey gazed’upon their champion,’ for mishandling an inve~Bgatian

As~ocintinn attorney John Z~I- The Democrate continued to has been taking the governer reeeivin~ distr~ct for FrenkBn
ineux claimed the board could exhinit |tax dust in their e es as and his administration to task after Sept. I, 1961, Thh latter
only recommended a variance ff Y condition indicates that Fr~tidffi
it found a special reason in con- One. Bobert B. Meyner, but he of he Loyalty Insurance Group. should start considering eonstme-
neetion with the land itself. He was not carrying the ball in Sam- Monday, before Superior Court finn o~ a high school, Mr. West-
contended a special reason had erect alone¯ Democratic county Judge Alexander p. W$~gh, for-
net been presented, chairman Arthur S. Meredith, the mer Loyalty president John R,

In a similar statement Thomas Democeatic candidate for As~em-Coeney wlthdrew his plea of not ended in September, Another ale-
Brady, representing the Civic bly, and Freeholder-aspirant H, guilty and pleaded no defense to menter~ unit, the Bltzabe h Ave-
Betterment Association, opposed Edward Oabinr were constently a 97-count eberge of embezzling

$2fl2,206 fr~nl the cx~mpany, Athe appIicatlon. He said the making apeeches or ringing
no defense plea LS tantamotmtbeard has neithe~ the power to doorbells. Seh~l is now being cons~ruc~ffid.

grant it nor the right to recom- to acknowledgment of guilt.
mend its approval by the Town. O~amrd, Adams Silent
ship Committee. Giving up tis "C~t~ee OfIn more than a week Assert- of Jersey City thLs week eatied

, " At this point board memberblyman William O z z a r d had on Gee, Meyner to renounce John the Whole" procedure, the beard
Alex Katcben objected to being made nary a singte sintemedt V, Kenny as Democratic leader voted to resume the practice Of
told what the heard can and can- that c’uuid he classified as cam. of Hudson. Failure to do so can standing commltiees, a~d prest-
not do. He ~ x p I o s i v e I y de- paign news. His ballot colleague, mean the incumbent wilt not cap- dent Leonard Bardsley nsfae~

(Conlinued on Back ~age)
veteran ineunlbent Freeholder lure the Victory Party movement
Robert L. Adams, was putting in Hudson County. he warned,

¯ CD A Raid Drill tittle noticeable effort into the Mayer Withowak,, who wilt be
Building, Walter Campbetil

- campaign, principal speaker at the Manville Finance & Supplies, Joseph Yak-
Por the Republicans, It was all Democratic Club rally on NOV. $, (Continued on Back Page)

.,,,,To at 6:30 Senator Po,bes, H.. ntin..d hls o .....1 ,upport
to run .his aides ragged with for GoV. Meyner, however.daily ,0bedote,., looked w= ..b. -’rlannen DemandTomorrow Night something out of ,.con Bl ,-beth’s ap~olnlment book for bar As the number of ~ys to bel-
reeen, eL|it to this count.. Explanation .from¯ Most of New Jersey wh be at Ceoney Cklml[u Plea

a standstill for ten minute| dur. Not only Was he bu~y else- like the swoosh of a jet streamlog operatic, chook n,:, tiooee.o, in .v..o...er Of th. eir ,,rte, Of d,be,.Wife o, o,odl".le 6overnin Body
state-wide civil defense exercise State, ¯~ WH (3Or. Meyner, but eluded with a joint for Freeholder, Mrs. Gltbinr ill
to be sgaged tomorrow, the turn of even~ in a Newark Monday night in M0rrLstown now aiding her humband’s e19¢- Bea~ind to the Towmlhlp Camm

II will begin ml 0130 F.m wit~ court r~m quickened the puLs~l both "candldat~+s will ¢¢ntinu( tion eampeldn by participating in mltine’s apparent repudtette~ ofthe ~ounding Of the Alert ~Ig,
Foi’b~m followers, For mtl~ (o.r@ntin~’~ r~i’PSde 4) hi= houm.to-hotu~ esnvasm., a prOi~a~l #~n to r~e mml~al, which means "listen 6o yore

radio for officinl civil d~fense in. ~ tr¯¢t In the norther| pekl Of--
etruetions." Twenty minute, the Townskip, the ~lanntns
later, the ’~r~ke Cover" signal Board has demanded an expla-
will be sent out from State Ccm. n~tten from the governing body.

¯ trol. In a rem~lutien offered by Dr.

After the "All Clear, Civti I~ Lyre He4[mann, the beard has ~-

lense mobile units will be formed c;uested an explanation atom the

in convoys and dispatched tc C~mmtitee for itt npPCStticn to

stagmg areas In the county, Ed, rezcning from Agrteulturs~ to
Resld~lial A.I of toe 8~ aer~ward Purzyekl. CD d~reetor o~

Manville, has been named by bouhdrd by Easton AWnUe, De-
County Civil Defense hesdquar. .~tt Lobe, Hamllinn Street and

~rs to be coordinator of ¢onvoYl Lake Avenue, .
assigned to assemble at the eoun. Heading feom ~ prep¯ted stete-
ty garage in Milhltone. /~oothta rAg.it, De. H¯~l~’lantt ||ld th¯t fie

(Contlnued on Back P~e) 
formal ~cnmmendaticn had been
presented to the Committee, a’~d
ineretore no committee action

Turn Clocks Back ~a. justmed.
1 HOUF Saturday Night "The Committee’s move was

Unl)rScsdented and In ltsel~ m~in
Don’t for|st to ~ y~ sink s precedent," he said at a Pin.-

erie beur back al mbinlghl ning Board meeting a w~k ̄ go
Bslm’d~y, or yettql be tk h~ttt inst nlght In ’FFwnlhiF .all,
behind time 8u~k~ mwedn~. Msinteinthg the CommRthsrs

A~I to ¯ I~m adOl~d ¯eithn w~ being "ml=ininrpmt-
in I~(~, Nuw g~h,~r mU~LSI~I- ed," Cnmmltineman W. Buuetl

¯ m~ DsrUOt ~tvi~
umtfl We I~t gudaF In Oo- TI~ BSLLS A.~ ItlNO~qG, Smmtor Maleolm For~ makm the Smt "Pbeae fo~ Pe~b~ eaB Lah’d said the ~verning body .
tob~ ~ ~ ~v~’t fol~u/- ssthestet~vd~ ~ ofN.~, lhffi~’,/ti~=ef.e~4thlk~m w~m~ ~Is (mtbe ~, Wiehb.bn ~m bed not mentinnad the con,’o-
eat S~ ~. ~. ~.tthe~ine NUbe~r, l~*~lsut of tl~ l~dRattom which sims to ~ due m~ttiou ~ ~ (P,~n~u~l on ~ 6)
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RUNYON S
In Park Auxiliary Enroll New 9 "

Twelve members were accepted
Two new members wer~ in- into two of theTownshlp’s

stalled by the Ladies A.xllJary cbuwbos Sundry.
of the Franklin Park Volunteer Received as new memter~ of
F~re Company at a recent meet. the Six Mile Run Reformed

Church were Mr. & Mrs. Wtllham SUPER" MARKETthg in the firehouse. VonDerHay, Mr. & Mrs. Wlllard
~ae new memborJ, Mrs. A, Hawke, Davld Hawke and Mr.

n~hEng and Mrs, P. Stewarl & Mrs. do~, Lto~oln. THE BUDGET SAVING SUPFJg MARKET
were tnalalhad by MrS, K, Wolfq New mem~ accepte~ into
~L~-,~l~ent thoM,dlebu.h EoformedCh~rohSS0 Hamilton St. Free Parking Fr~nkiln~ Twp.

Mrs, Oeorge Leittnger, morn were Dr. & MrS, George Re~d,

be.kip chairman, proposed aa- Smith Reid; Mr. & Mrg, gay- OPEN LATE THUR$, & FRL NITES TIL 9 P.M.

other new member, l~’l, TessLv n~Ond Mulfcrd, Hawthorne Ave. PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
E~, Who ~as a~ep~, ilue, and Ml~ Mary Johan~

Mrs. Hated LippRz, Mrs. Sin- AmWeH R0ed.
~a ~f .aS ~r~ John ~e~.,o With~AS
were named as the kitchen earn- SCHICKHAUS (BONELESS)
mJttee for binge prodrsms, PiNE GROVE MANOR

Candy was distributed among Pine Grove Manor PTA last
the ladles ,or sale nez~ month, week voted contrthut~ons of .~0

HAMMrs. Myra Stevens was named to the Franklin Schalershlp Fund
alternate delegate to the Cam- in memory of Dr. C, Rex~erd

Davis, late school b~ard preal-
Following the meeting refresh- dent, and Mrs, Louis Rooth, a

ments were served by Mrs, Mar- former PTA president.
vin Eaenes, Mrs. Williem ganl~ Vku Vanderer, Carol Thorn,-
and MrS. DeLzsso, son and JttRe Horvath were ~n-

nounced aS ~le first, aa~ond and
. third prize wlnnera~ r~pectively, """’

¯
design a school emblem. Names SCHICKHAUS (TASTY) FARM CREST (NON SALTY)

f of the winners were announced,.goo_,R.,,~~,~rs~cb~e ~--rk,an KnockwurstPork RollOct. 19-~A daughter, te Mr. & Oth Grade teacher.
Mrs. Warren Smith of Canal Friday night dances for 6~h,
Road, 7|h and 8th Grades hove been--s~,o,,ho~l ....foe- ,~o.p~ 53, ~,~,~.RE. 89’

In SL Pet.e~l H~I lobar becatl~e ~f the influenza
epfdemle.

Oct, 7--A sen, to Mr. & Mrs, Mrs. Berns~I Sobolsohn an-
John Watson of Mtddlebush. ncunced that the annual PTA CHICKEN NOODLE-CHICKEN RICE-MUSHROOM

Oct, 8..-A daughter, teMr, & bazaar will be held Nov, ~9 be-Mr,"~*o~dM~o*~E--,or~aod~ftotbe*~o,~,---HEINZSOUPS 6 $1Aver*ue; a daughter, to Mr. & i~g, and at 4:15 p,m. for children¯ can~
Mrs, SluartTassot~of20Phlllip~ Mrs, Joseph Maimone an- * * * .a ¯ * *
Road, nnuneed that the international

Oct. 10--A son, to Mr, & Mrs. relathans committee "is planning WH~UE ROSE LARGEST CAN

’T°sephBoskaof23LokeAvenue’a bustript° the UNln the PURPLEPLUMS 4 SlOct. II--A ~, to Mr+ & Mrs, Spring¯ ’I~e group Is also put-
cEnfJ

Gerald Kryeun of Cedar Grove tLng together a scrapbook, con- ~ ¯ g * * ¯ ¯
Road, Middlebush; twLn sons, to raining the constitution~ of a]l
Mr. & Mrs. ~rank Piersantl of member nations of the UN and CHASE AND SANBORN~,,.h.ndAv--the eg ......~ earl .....g

INSTANT COFFEE slOct. 14~A son, te Mr, & Mrs, the~ nations. The scrapbook will IAlr~e Jar
Alfred Tote o! l~lighway 2~, be presented to the school. * * * * *
Franklin Park. "A quesUannaire, prepared ha

Oct. IdeA daughter, to Mr. & cooperation with a state-wide WHITE ROSE-WHITE MEAT-SOLID PACKED
Mrs. William Mcgyesi of Middle. sttrvey, was offered by Josephh~sb. Sndd,~etet, oha*roa ....d TUNA FISH 3~’NS98¢Oct. 16-~% son, to Mr, & Mrs, George Seizer, leglslalive chair. * * * * *
Robert Schrano of DeMett Lane, marl,--- 0G--forth .....hag"FLUFFO SHORTENING 3 79~RAST PRANKLIN AUXIIL[ARV Dr. Alan d. Stutew, public health lb.
TO HOLD BAZAAR NOV. 9 physiclnn for the N.J. Depart-

A bazaar win be ~e)d Nov. 9 meat of Health, who discussedf--,ta~,~o.,h, betr~--uiot.ttobePREMIUM SALTINES 25~Ladles Auxiliary of the East held in Somerset and Mercer Ih. box
Franklin Volunteer Fire Cam- counties this year.
p~my In the flrehotlte on Pine Mrs. Joseph Handyslde It~tro-
Orove,~ve~ue. ]~rs. AlbertMlloducedherpare~ltedueaUoncom-

2~,-79¢ 29’ "~ " J[ "~E~E"°" [
ebano*.kl ~ ~ha~r~ao of the =itt. and e~pla~n,d ~o*t VELVEETA CAN CHEESE
affair, m~nth’s "Back to ~hc~t Right’*

Many Alpine glaciers move I0 by Mrs. Ruth Orace’a 4th Grade, ~I~I~OW l~f,
to I0 inches each dry in Sum- Ho|tesses were Mrs, Taylor, -- - ~’l
met, Large valkty i|acle~ th Mrs, J, Kiss, MrS. H. RUSI~, Mrl,
Dol~tr rlglonl mo’v~ |everlkl ]hl~t S, R~rg~r, Mrs. P, ~t’l~ig, MIrl~
in a dly. ~,~, l.~le.~e and Mrs. M, Slcm’ellL

]FORBES TELETHON:
I WAAT-TV Jhannel 131 ~F~ TEND~I FANCY
: I0 P.M. WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30 I CABBAGETO 10 P.M. THURSDAY, OCT. 31 ~’

l TUNE IN!~
4L: Heg, r ~enator MaleohM S, Forbes dlscHss 1 4~

| gubernatorial campaign Issues.
|

Jill" (Paid for by somer.et C~un~" C~pata~ Committee) MF.,M~F.,.R OF THE "WAKEFERN; FOOD CORP."
,,,~ --- ,.,. --- ....*. m ,.-. ,,~ ~, *,~ - ’ ....

t .....
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MR. VelaRs. COLWS
Mrs, Roliand W. HowaB of

North Brnne]~ County ChristmasSeal shai . oo., RITTENHOUSE
County Tuber~ulc~ts & Health
Association, called today for INCORSOKATED
more volunteers to help with the
seat Sale znleresind Eorsons Corner West End Ave. & Cornell Blvd.

~entet County had a .m*!i pitched in with a few more vet should call the auocintinn o~O~e SOMERVILLE

role Monday merathl in the bil. e~ Ibis year. The regktr~ down in the County Adminialration RA ~.34~4
genl news story since Slmthth, that way picked up another le0, Building, RA ~-4700.

There were teaser gains in Bed- Those who have given waist-
Queen Elizabeth w~ our t~egl minster, Bridgewater. Hlllsbe~ anee to. date theinde Mrl, Helen

for a few minutes, but she dldn’l hugh, Warren and Watelmng,Skva~a and MiM Regina Skvari.
get to see many of our hillsides, while North Plainfield droppedBranehburg; David Roger~

AI about 3 a.m. Monday she d33 since last year’s E.Day. ll Bridgewater; Jan Jubon, MlU-
snoozed through the meadows ot of these towns can be counted stone; Heidi 8ehlaBer, Neshenl¢
Htiislmrouah as her R e e d t n ~ on by the Republicans almost any Stalmn: Mrs. Fred Sisser ~*.,
Railroad ~rain from Wathln4gtenyear. Mrs, Fred Slseer Jr.. Miss Jane

took her Into Bound Brook The county’s two Denzeer¯de S]uer and Mrs. Raymond Bin-

While Her Majesty slumbered itl beatiorm, Manville and Bnriten, haw, senwrvtlle; Mrs. Dora{sic

her pullman the royal thee-chat both experleneed ~dlnMeaat s- Soriano, Rersen: Mrs, Alex Bee-
paused lo change engines and olin~ the former 10~ and to haw and Miss Sally Brokaw,

railroads, From the Readini latter lgE South Branch; Robert Redke

line she Was shunted over to the A dip in registration is not Union City; Mrs, Robert Sher-
Lehigh Valley ~acks and rolled surprising immediately after a lock, Mrs. George Howell, Mrs.

sinns ~wsrds Camp Ktim~’. Presldentlai election year, hut James MaeNeill and Mrs, Harry

With Elizabeth’s pwd~f from this doesnt mean someone can’1 Foster North PlaJndeld. H~adquar~rg [or:
8el hurt politically because sor~ @ This year’s only all-new ear-the Ed~lBmmd Brook, a handful el Americans don’t believe it’s ira.

BELL TSLBrlIONE TO AIRswltehmen, reporfar~ photeE-
mphers and a cop all turned portant to vote in every election SND SCIENCE PROGRAM

¯ Green Light Service-the new and finer
aw,~, and onee more Somerset Tnlnl rerb~ratinn for 1963’ k k~d O:~ ear care
w~ left wBh ItS s~boel prob- 88,~11, Its upton H,IIO but year

"The Strange Case of the Cos-

leml, thxe~ and the uDemnlag In the toe gubernatorial yem
mic Eays," th/ed in a series Of

Somerset had f~281 regtstea’ed erienee WeSTerns sponsored hy TAKE ADVANTAOE OF OUEelse..~ . ,. be~. k., an~., tom~,,bethetele~.t~ai’ Telephone~n coinr andSy~em’hisck wU,.nd Get Acquainted Offer
NO matter for whom you vote flea of area ~th, white tomorrow from g to i0 p,m. WHICH FEATURES THE

.me Tuesday ,he fifth o~ No- If you’r .... mi-pr~ politico en the ~BC network,
HIGHEST TRADE IN.:ember, the chances are tbe~ and somewhat concerned alma1 Lake he predeces~m, "Our Mr.

when you go to the polls you’ll your party, ~dt back for a seemedSun’ ’and ’~r~emo the MagnL~. ALLOWANCES PO88IBLE
find less neidhbers in the heBnl- or three and watch how they’re cent," the new program will he
ins roums than you did last year. coming through the windows and available In film form to ~ch~is
The reason: Voter registration Is the d~rs, Erneet L. Otl]lland, and other thterested groups at- GREEN LIGHT USED CARS

tar the to]coast. Arrangements Exe~,-~e Corsdown about 1,100 since inst year
Somerset’s superintendent ol [ may he made at any hu~dne~s of-n Somerset and some of the fig- schools, has dug up seine dlgite 1937 OLDSMOBILE CONVERTIBLEure~ are downright interesting, that will make you dizzy, ~ee of the New Jereey Bell Tele-

As It was last year. Franklin In the past year, he re~oB~ phone Co, 1957 OLDSMOBILE "98"
TOWIISlllp again ts bulging with the county’s school pe~ulatinn a---- ndthe ’ t’nfh el,mbedin.O, .o Omofle oOodWeOu.i O--UA .gAM g, ,M
thefa soL~td like Dt~nacrate, Only 1,~01 aver~ lUt year at ~ tilde, Srs~ ~ppeared on a two - cent SATUBDAY ’TILe P.M.
seven of the eountyqJ gl munlcl- i
SSll(4es added te their refl~ry V¢ll~in OIIlilMId does not Its pinee th lgf4.

sebenl Population flpr~ into the
rolls this year, and Feanltlin~s political piclure, one can’t help
456 new off(as were 200 more than but nnllee the eoinelden~5.
the other Mx In ¯ bunsh, Withak Gllllland shows that the great.a total ef q~l’/ re~tstored, Fan " est ached popu a ~3n tncraass
lin M toga pintos on North recor ’ ’

fot*e was dad In Frank t~ where
Ft¯llL(tsld U the eOUlltYt8 " the Board o~ Elections also be~ [~

newmeet folksl~llttealare unit.comingMeetfromOf outtheFranklinCharted "stremend°USelementary macho01 .....en-t

¯ AUTUMN

|S ,

n 1 in a year, Add this number te1o this big Somerenl mu Leil~. "t he 700 who are attending New
lay becoming the pivotal point in B ick P " n hi’ Eal with- rur~w and rmeete g~

schools and Middlesex Vocsttenld
in ¯ few yeeel, and you elm practically see theGreen BrOOk, which ia qutte
solidly in the GOP column atso walls rising f~r ¯ h~gb echeol in
~--""-’- the ’rownghlp. What gl’,’~ all

tht~ a ~llttsll ~vnr is thit ~
[the youngsters get into bJg~

I ~4~,:?: IfarS¢lmel their v~tlnil days are nOtaway,

Otewth Is not tmtle~ble only
in Franklin, S~ that §orate-
set b ea the move ̄ flea.abe

nip tassel k ~ ee~traeted,

- ,,,.
Inlb. a .gte.~ Nbo~ to .*- mw.d ~ Sod yo~ wnf m ~h~ ~ Ii pines Benmedsville High. Man-

~d~e your fmc deposit J~ ̄  bank ] [ Ii villa H* 8. tad Wnleh~ml HUh
¯ Belial are th operation. ~md

J~tv~n~s nccottot hez next payday--Bound Rmok is adding ¯ ehuah ¯ ¯

Ibetin ItsR~tdinsbulldlngststrtotdespiteMMdlmexthe fad
and ~, up meg, ’y.d~e" g.,y r.Yd.yf i )

I
w IIALL~’ ’’" h’ gnlfleg’~he°l ,e.dT. se "~ h’,hAnd more for the po]ittsa]

statiattelans to mu]] over is thePAINT I I II I oounl:, tho ty.oo,..o n,whtch ha, ria.o Oom o, te
SOMERVILLE

Lilt in e Slndin year. The teach-

ers vote, too, you know,

E~O~OLOOfS~ MErr ON SAVINGS¯ .OMO.OWA. RU.,. SAVINGS BANK
~n~e HOW certain in~,cia e¯n render

DDT and elosety related inseetl-Hardware m~aides bar ess will be discussed ~,~

mCo~,g_~
tomorrow al the 13tb annual

teresa lqmlmA~ :l~ogtr I~StraANCl ¢onpoptA~om. --~"-~|
St. meeting of the edvborY council

~m~ of the Thomas J, Heedlee Fel- DIVIIIIOM £JrD IIOUTH .’r~J~l~E ~OMI~ YBDED
lowshlp in E~tornoloL~ al Rut- ~OM]I]~]~rT.T.I~" ~,, ~. EEMI-ANNUALLT

pJ~’~||UROkJ PAIN?$ ge~ University.
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Anntk Uh v to d~la~ ~t ~oo,d be oo~.t Archers Bag First Deer
._.v_e~ __r~ this time to consider any rez~-

lng until a master plan was

Station Soughtcomplo~.
’ Mr, Laird, bewevdr, admitted

the 8OO.acre tract was one of the
main factors considered by the leave redly by plane ~or theFor Township ~.osb,~ cow.ill..

Aaotber public library station meetin8. It lasted only 10 mti- will be Jeiaed by his wife in
is being sought for the "l~wnsb]p, utes, and some 80 wpoetato~ were
A meeting of a library commit- not given nn opportunity to be
tee, comprises repreaenta~Jves heard, Acting 0belrman Albert
from Holiywood Homes, Fzank- MJichanowskt adjourned the

meeting, announcing that a pub-
lJn HJJle-She~eld Park AnocJa- lie hearing had not been ached-
li0n and Pine Grove Man~z- CO- u]ed,
operative, will b~ held in the
home of Mrs, Lawrence Gerber, candldate for

RoberL~ Road, on Monday at charged tie 800 seres had
8:30 p¯m, mentioned in the Township Corn-

Guidance Irt the formation of rnittee’s resolution and ~hat the
the station, which would be set minutes read by Laird were in-
Up in the basement of one of tie correct,
buL~tigs of the C~-ol~atlve,
was given the group recently by
Mlr~ Dorothy Van Goeder, dJ. r~ Finding . PAl HI
~lor of tie ~m... cou.t .~,emocrats ... OP gZASON: Rf~ltl~d fi. 1~, V. C, l~tRlaw ~ ~e

¯ l¯erlmski of MiddIebtUtl~t survey tile sLx-potit, IBO-pOIZ~d bllek they tO Nlat~ your rug ~)
Library. 8ke sal~ the Count be4¢ged about I part. $aturday, opening dgy of tie doer stamen for
.0uld pi"ovide 1,000 boobs ,or ~

0 theMov "be""*"~"~-’library, n e
archers Each man put an a~rew ti the deer which they dow~ed Im
= field in RunterSon County. I~ ou: wide sad woed*rhd so-

AddJtlonal be~ks, 6he]ve81 h*~tofhul~%~Js°fnl~fiil~~ew b~zm~ Co)orechairs and tables for the llbza~
wa] be collected fror~t residenht (CoutJnuecl from Pa~e II Gov Mey~.ez le~d[~g the ra~, ~z Izm ~/ietaloM.ra~y~¢olOrl
The Franklin eflHee of the Boun~ but Senator Forbes wa, confident Mr. Anthony’s ~"’°" " ~""’
BrOok Trust Company has beer mox, lnfi about the State in pez~ they were wr~ng, He was more

offered as a "book dePOt," wber~~on and via television screen~, interested in the Nov, Sth poll of Cleam~r~ Dym-Tallot~

used books migh be collected, Yesterday the Senator from S~m-tie electorate than any sampling
WE PICK UPof,era,. Ford Hoeh CO.etset campaigned from Atlantic AND DELIVER

.....me--era..nmona ~ity te ~orsey c,t,, f,om ~.m .. ~..R..~.~g ~ . w ~ a..to late in the evening, in th~ LINTNER A8 PRgSIDENT Itut[e~s Bel~ht~ MlddlebUSh 8OMgRVILLB
company of Vice-President Rich, Irving Lintner of the Sunrise and N~ Brlxuwiek, ~O g-6~

Explanation from ardNl*o.. M~l,og Co.ration. fie~0r~,le,
Next Wednesday night, start’ was elected president of the Phone KI 5=~1 m~rTSBURGH P£1NTS

Ing at t0 p.m,, Senator Porbe~ New Je~ey Feed Industry Asso- ASS Ngmllton St. tlVrN~t~0Et-;’ltt

-.r,,, e,-;-~.--o -.-~I~ wlil do a ,,-hoot te,otio, o,.,c~eo .l i~ org.o~.ooo ~.t. ~--,,- ~,
V Channel 13, and viewers will b~ ing in Trenton le~t week¯ 8ube~ribe to The News

Invited to telephone their qua.
i ti~s for the senator to answer,

..1 ,
(Continued item Page 1) This week abe saw the begti-

...... ning of a "Phone fvr ]~rbe~"
~arsial 800 acres Jn its re~olu- campaign, Conducted by the N,J
finn. Federation of Republican We,

Mr, Laird, who is also a Plan- men, this chain phone operalio~
nl~g Board member, said it w~ was aimed at one million calls fez
not ~e committee’s Intent to the Republican candidate¯
oppose that particular plan but Public opir~on poke ~howe~

TIME TO PLANT
SPRING FLOWERING BULBS

Tulips (Rare Varieties)-Hyaeinths
Da f fodils--Croeus--LilJes, Etc.

ALSO

HARDY CHRYSANTiIEMUMS

PUCILLO’S GREENHOUSES From your car, bank atEaston Ave.-Near Cedar Grove RoadEL6-3973
’ our Franklin Office

Drive around to the rear of Bottnd Brook Trust’s
Franklin Office. At the drive-in window, you $et all the usoal
teller service without leaving your ear. When you wish to
transact business inside the bank, park your auto in the sa~er
off.the-street area provided for customers. Open your say.
ings and checking accounts now at the Franklin Office where
parking is no problem and drive.in service is s timesover.

BOUND

COMPA]



CrLqberry Break’hit MldflU
eient wJ)d cabbage ond appeored
In Boreas meals as early as 200

1 cup" fresh craoberr[es~ ~ A,D, It ree~Ived iome accept-
teaspoon clnnamon, 4 ~easpoom once In Begland by I730, but got
baking powder, i beaten spg, ~4 off to ¯ slow start In thls coup-

tea IF, Be/ore 19~0 only a few Its1-cup sugar, 2 cups floth"l
spoon salt, i cup mL1k, 3 tab]~- Ion fam0~ around Ne~v York
n ~or~ melted but er. ond Boston grew brocco~/, Aftor

" Put ~r~berriea throu~ h~od 19~ It bepo to "c~t~h 0.," ~md
chopper then n~x with ~ oup hal become a vegetable Moom-

m~d otm~m~n, ~ rl- mr~l im~orthnoe. ¯
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i L.aTi

Yo~r

o! E BUT(lEES rde GARDEN ~BPORTBI~is
Week

Annuals...
mY that Weather hi.dhapltBd ICDNA have theLeather

"

Care Results in Longer Wear

’ away come out tot" rue.
CHOW ~I~B )’OR TRE]~e your tr~o won’t be much bette M~t of us tend to nqlsct

leather trUc]ee becaum they are
. Octooer m the beet time to Off t han it Js now. torsi-wearing and will take much

~eed trees, FerUU~er you put Now that you know where tc abuse. But ]mtth~ clothinir and
around them now will help to put the fort.ilL.or, make hotel ~ hendhep will lug years lonpr,
nourish them hefo~’e the gl"ound to g feet apart and |k to 18 ac~oofln41 to MarJerie I.~hmllt~"

of ~thereratt Proteus of Ar~tr- itree.s and the remainder will inohea deep, ufJng ¯ et~winth Ice, if you tolinw a taw simple
be there fo~ them to use early pie~e of iron pipe or stake, rd~ for their .re.
In SprthE. Measure the amount of ferti- ". Mre. Lehmann’sNewY(~kflrm

Second beet time is early l~er you have decided your tree it tht* eouatry’s toremc*t tpe-
elalitt in the e¯re O! leather, to

SPr|ng--no taint than May 1, needs. Then thoroughly mix this she knows whe~ she speaks.
Tree men ~ that you can be with ~ or d tittles sJ rough top- She~ugges~ some dots and doIPit

sure of keepir~l shade tree8 Jn 9oil Pour this mixture into the for the eleantr4, pretervatLon
vigorous health, better able to holes, tampthg Jt down with a and atoraEe c~ leather:

I~et suede and le/tther pr-
realat dlsca~les and toseete, whe~ stiek:--a broom handle p~rhaps, ment~ breathe, DOWt store thera
you fertilize them properly. Then soak the area well. u~. Ln alrproof pitsU¢ bliP, 8t~in ~lr
Feeding Pmoth Pan out ~ a lawn aprinkler~ a ’~oaker"

inside the b~g will oxidlte the
se or fine spray. Merely color and fading will result. Kmap

Here’s how you do it, ¯ teathe~ away frc~ t~team pipes insprinkling the surface Won’t do closet~,Use either a 10-8-~ or 10-6-d much good uninss you bare in-
Smooth leather garments can

fertilizer if you want to supply sldo information about an Gin- be wiped clean with a. damp
a balanced dint for broad ]e~’.,e~ , . cloth and mild soap. Suede ~an
trees, Other formulas can b~

insh oned re ny spell coming, be brushed with a ~bber sponge,
¯ used, bu~ with less satJafactor~ Water It Well But don’t u~;e cleanlrlg fluids and

spot removers since they’ll re- Remve am4¯ee dirtresults, Many of the letters received , , from ~ |t.~menit with ¯ rubber
move color sad leave rings, It a |l~ire, When el~nlnf Is neem,~ry, turn to leather ezperhApply 2 to 5 pounds of fee. here about lree troubtes aa3

unnee~ear~’Leather ahculdt° uSeneverSaddlebe storedSOaPcleaning will remove riatltral oils po$$e~slons lest/or years

UUzer for every inch of trun~ something like: "I watered aa3 on leather luggage, handbags or In a damp cellar or garage, and damage both eater and fin-
golf bags. The intended use of When ¢]othing~ glC.ves and lab,d~ameter, A tree with a 6-inch’. tree welL every day but now i
s~dd[e aesp is for riding boots handbags require cleaning, give Proper home care ~nd experttrunk needs 12 to 30 pounds; looks as if it’s going to die," only. them teen expert. Ordinary dry cleaning will make you~ l~ther

one with a 4- neh trunk sbou d Tree end shrubbery men tel
/~et 28 to 70 pounds, i m~ that opininng vary as to tin

M~st of the feeding roots of. meaning of tha:’ough watering ¯ o
trees arc located in a circular I To some it means dampening the #[round 8 or 10.feel apart wlth-liI water supplies are limited, Ichaser has of getting dependable,
area who~e outer margin L~ upper layer of soil--jus a teas- m the "~eedlng zone," Then let but it raay bye you an idea what high quality, hermetically pure
about even with the outer tlI~’ er for,a thirty tree, the h~se without the nozzle thorough watering means, seed of varieties adapted to New
of the longer branchaa. The in- To the professional gardener, run Into each at these for aboul -- J~rsey conditions ls ~rough the

a ha f-hour, Reguate the to~ rJ~ _~__e , ’

net rim of the feedthg circle iS ~oaking the gl~und means mak-I

lstusepoints°f cutout,fled seed the special-about halfway in to the trunk.ling the soft wet d .... foot or: of wa~r aa ,, doe, .o~ o~e o., z-eaz ’e s~ ~ " ~ NO variety it ~rtif[ed in ~’ewThis means that if you put your~ marc. One way tc be sure is tel the top of the tile.,.r.li= us .....d the t,onk sink ....tina,ly into the, Th,.
,,,I" Seeds

3erseyunlessit is recommended
by the Agrlcultura) Experiment
Station. Varieties are retain-

Seed, like hveatOck, alsa has mended by the Experiment Sis-

GIVE TO YOUR UNITED ooo:g,eo. Th, ....lad .......tI ....lyafterthoyh.veboen
from Dr, John ~erwJg. extcn8Jon tested f~0r a numher of years in
crops spechaJist at ~utgers Uni- different areas of the State,
varsity, The pedigree of ell New The increased yields ~hat are

COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN
derseys0o,sk .......dev.i,. oredo0 ,fromth .....f.dap d
able to the purchaser,

] certified seed, compared With
The perfm’manee of certifledlSeed of ur, adapted varieties Or

varieties is cont/nua]ly betng~low quality seed that has no ped-
tested and evaluated, Dr. Gerw~ agree, wilt return many times
e.o n ti ~ u e s.[ the difference in cost betweei~

The only assurance that a pur- I the two kinds of seed,
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The FranklinNE W8 The War
Depends on the Viewpoint

A ..h ews,a r With Death
Publ~hod Bvery Thursday

ManvUin Publishthg Comply One of the most famotm indus-
Edward Nash, F, dRor and Publisher tries in ’the world is thq A~ex~
Anthony ft. I~, Asaistant Edltor ica. Cyaaamld Ca.L.any, who~eLouls ¥, Brown, Sal~ Manager

Oftloe: Railroad ~lURre, Mtddinhimh, N, J. huge plant ¯ p r a w I a eto¯e t
l~tm’ed aa SecOnd Class Matter on Ja1~uary 4, 1985, under the At Bound BrOog. Now ohiervin

of M~ffch 9, 1879, at the POSt Gains at Mlddlebuth, lq. J. its fiftieth anniversary, Cymm
All newa etori~ and letters of comment submitted f~r pubU~lte~ mid is one of the world’s fore.

mhet bear the name ~d eddresJ of the v,~t~r, most developers and preduce~
Shale copies 5¢; I - year svbecripttan. LifO; d Im~rs $4.B0 of health pre~rving dru~. Here,

Telepbert~: Vlkin~ ~ - 70¢o, RAndolph 6 - 3a00 from the c~inrfol C y a n a m i d
M~azhi~ sra excerpts t~m the

MIDX)LEBUSH, N. d. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 19d7 story of the company’s Ixplora-
ttons in the hield Of medleine.

Colleg~ Chsses in High Schools ’ ¯ ’
Since Cyanamid was found~

. On one a u b j e e t, education, the oollege level," the Assembly- SO years ~u, 21 years have beett
beth of ~me~’set’a e~indldates ~na.q aays t~at expar~lon of Rut. added ¢o the av~rff*ge Ar~el’lCs]l’|
for the Sta~ AssembLy have gets’ facilities to meet the needa Uto expectancy Not 9nit men

of the next quarter century Inlhiitis, but diphtheria, typhus,demanstratod alert th~kir~ and ~ld cast abe~t 90 to l~ m~l
mastoiditis pneumonia sa~int

calm words This c~ndfflon is lion Salines and any construe feve~ and many other int~tions
~ood for Somerset and the led- tlo~ started wlthin the next t(vQ be.ve beeoi’r,e rare or rna~ttgeabta
~[aiure. yea~B would not he at~llable MO~’efIl~t@nt~,

Several weeks ago l~emoarlt about five yeats. Cy a n a in i d researchers rand , ,, , ¯
Arthur Meredith dropped his What to do about raduetog pharmaceutical a~tvlcee h ave |
usual eonhilcmeralion of anti- gre~t cost and still provide cdl- played an excltinhi role in this O/Books ¢~ P/~ ~ ,.qMnd~y ~rt~# ....
Republican declamations and legs "faciUtin~ for students who war with death. Ladorle Labera.

~ ’-- . - |
eased far a ~iew of sta~ laws waot to p.r,.a hlgh~ .~.eatin.~ torle~ Cva.~d’. ph,~.a~- ]V[~terp~ OE Literature - !which govern aid to public To this Mr. OzZard offers the tleal division, wa~ f~unsod to
sch~ls for transpartotlen of Ides of utitiejng some of the well r~anufacture an improved diph- ~amsoG A~o~|~8

Istudents. The two-mile 1 [ m l t equipped high schools around thetis vbee[ne. Thanks largely
wbleh divides t.~se pupils who the State whlch stand Idle from to w~deSpre~d inoaulatlon of be-

al q

can ride aobeol t~uses at~d those late afterntmn to morning; hies with this vaccine, diphtheria John Milton ranks second to of hie great reputation and some

who must nOt 8h0uld be l~evlsefl Th~e bra~c~ collage¯ would hag lost Its threat. Typhus vac. S h a h e s p e a r e among English well-placed friends, but the at-

to allow exceptions to the ruta~ be parts of the State Unlversity~I clue developed at Lederle and poet~ But even more than his mo~phere o~ the period W~ allen

he said. Some children out~ido supervised and staffed by Hut- manufactured on a huge scale great predecessor does he suffer to him. He was no4 Part ot the

th@ ~w’~-t~ile lin~l~ ea/] l~tJ]J~ ~e~. for the allied forces helped th by the st~e of h~ reparation, main stream,
sidewalks and find municipal P~- We agree With Mr. Ozzsrd that make World war 1I the first wa~Shake, pears is part of the living So Milton under~tood the ago-
firemen along the route to the lack of campus lifo at of h i s t o r y in which typhus theatre. On every hand ere pro- ny of a hero who felt his cause

~]aJr~e~] fewer c~s~]iJe3 than the duetJons--st&ge, talevisJon, moo- w~ h:~b ~d because his o~.~for their safely, while other ehl]. sohoel "~olleg~" W~uld
dl~tl within the two-mlin zone great loss, and While enemy, ie pr0duetlanw---of his p]Itys. It first rnarrtsga had peoved so un-
espects]ly those in classa¯ might not he of lyrJme Saving young lives is one ot hardly matters whether he is fortunate, ~e understood the
a~eas, ha~ no s~eh safety con. ronvenienee they certainly would l the princip~l rea~on~ why life read or net--but read be is, as a~2k~ of a man who had been
dltJ0na, ~r. Meredith declared not be unusual, lu brief, he con. expectancy ~s tanker, During Cy. the frequent new editions of his betrayed by his beloved. Of
l~e made sense, and whatever tends like many other~ that anamid~s half century, ~0 manypinys prove, course, Season’s fall had been
the outcotae of the e/action hie young li~a have been sewed madI Sut Milton has been co,signed caused by hls own Impurely, and
propo¯a] should be not he averse to passing up the our total li~e span has been so that special limbo reserved to thls there is n0 parallel in
study, frills, extended that we now kav~ ~or those whom One knows ha M[]tot~*s life. However, so far as

large numbers af older people read but just can’t. Milton was concerned, there wasLast week the incumbent, ~e- However~ if Mr, O~zard offer~ . ,1 ought to
and the emphasis af medlelne There is something terribly for- a tlutienal P~ral]el to It, for topublican Wl[ltsm Ozzard, his proposal as a permanent sub’
now enaornpasses the" degenera, bidding about Milton’s l~eputs- MJlinn the l~sglish were not real-UP with h~ answers t6 two Big" stJtoto f°r th~ exPa£tg[°n °~
tire ailmeala of the tats1" Years

lion. I~e i~ thought of as s Purl- lya free pearls in 1671. They hadn[ficant questions of the day, and latin d collars localities we
hls answers deserve studious at. not agree at all, Wh can v[sualiz~ Aehromycin serves thes~ new tan, stern and hard, His learn- forfeited thalr freedom when
tentinn, rol]e£es in high school needs It guards the health o~ ins was so great that it obscures they forfeited their virtue. For

Mr. Ozzard inquires: "Just how only as a temporary measure, patients s~ffering from his pnetry with its eonvoluiions. Milton virtue and freedom were
much money does the State Unl. The Ozz~d plan should heart disease, cancer, diabetes P,a~d besides, his masterpiece, beund todether. Ord]t the wl]t to
varsity need for ~ ~al~t~] Jr#l. studied closely hy the and chronic bronchitis hy con. "~’aredise Lt~t," takes ne~t onl) good Was really free will
prevalent, prohiramT Dee~ It ture and R~tgers, and at the trotting the{r accompanying in-

God but also the ~vJl literallY Thut when ~arn~n regains his
really need the tremendous aurnl same time they also should kee~ fecflorm.

Ihoind quots.d hy ~a’oY in~Mt~r~

ejo$B wash OD ~, S, ~e~a~or Cjjf.

Dia~ox a~tazotamide, a chem.
Today God is acceptable, hut thi strength at the end of t~e drama

ice] cousin of the sulfaa disccv-
devil Js m0~t certainly OUt cd and die# his ~a~rJ~intsl death~

individuals end agencies, Or ar~ ford Case’s proPOSal to hrOVJde ered
at Cyanar~ld’# Starof0#d

ityle., what has r~ally come back to
there areM in wMch re~| ~ono. Federal aid for the ~nstruetlon The result Of the Mitten inden~ him II his ability to act. Tho~t~h
~l~ ~O~M be re#Jtsadf" ot two-y~’~r e~’am~otty ~X~IM~. Research Lahoralc~l~, earn the

We ~sses over the first ¢lUN- Senator Case’s Pe~tdind indista" burden of exee~s body fltddo o~ is that after briefly meetin~
pb.~lcslly in ~hain~ he Is ~plrlt-

tion rapidly "beaanse all f~urel lion "may yet be the most ado|n- hundred~ of thousand~ c~ over- MiltOn in high school throug~
nelly free m~d thu| able to de-

made available to date ~re e|tl. talents answer to ¯ great need. worked hearts, c¢)blr~butthg to the lyrine "L’Alingro’. ted "I]
|troy ~ie e~temtsa, Wit]’, re~n-

mat~ or approximations," Bttt o~ Auun~ng aLIa that the Atmem- the fight against our No, l hiller. Penlex~t~" and perhel~ the f/re1
tahoe haS o~rne strength, wlll~
actinn, asd true freedom.

the ~wnd he strike= forth with btyman’s p r~po==l inehidos the Nutritional studies ~re =how- two books ~/ "Paradise I.ost/~
fi~p¢41~ (=hat ma~ ofi’e~ a pJ~u=-uflw~th~n ut~det’~in¢~flg ~t¯t the ~ thit ml~ny el’tar people a~ foe which he is not ~’et ready un. Tbe [~tae ~y

ible sta~gap for ¯ ~rtatm ell- Stata will pry for the use ~ Nrio~say undernourl~had, a n d ta~ thoy m brRItsatly prezent. Tt~ drtmt stow M Soraton ts
merit, high ichool taellitiss, we laud hk ~n~ t~tnnot even mimtlata ths ed, the averaks lntellJgant Amer. told hi some of the noblest poe- .

feed they eat, Oevral tad ~hat [can neve~ goes near Milto~ k~ M~Jt~ eVe~ catal~ed. ~-A~eelng that there ~tst /~ imaginative apprw,eh to ¯ serious bederle vltamin-minerat combl- again.
"~reatly steaded fe.’fflltl~ ~tl problem, oa~ the form is that of a Greek

natJoi’~s Us~Ire them a well- ~we in Exile trq~edy, Lt~ l~etry hua direct.
~C~ rounded diel in S to 0f d#¢lin. Th~h~ the reader misle~ the n~ Ir~d a ViVM~IM w~eh ISERa Gwm ~d ,ppotRe ,nd .,...o. ~.~~ ~orh of Malta.’, .bl,h .~.~. ~iml.d .l.~.~

M~nwinta, Cy~mamld leJ~. would ~01t likely ]]~t ~ I~, M~lto~, ’W~leh S|r;lson ~ouri3JI

~.@o~m~C~A~ I Usts Join. with those in other
pafl~, the deart~tle poem "S~a. hts Io~t light, the c~y Is the bit-

~4E HI~HCL/~ A/43~ I laboratories in the never-endin9
son Agoniste£’ which has ahoul ter one of all those who grope

~~HOW~k~YA ~H ceareh for hotter Weapoz~ o*2 life it an unmistakable personal in- in darkness:At ..,rl BJ o, .lroinO,ie .r,t--, wo ld be f.lish to,. G d.eh, dot..m*d
working on a londe~la|th~ poli© treat it, u Io~e have done, ~j

the bl~.e Of ~,ooIt,
~J~ ]~’~’~ (~ ’ ~a¢¢ine |hot ~t~ he take. ~.

|l~pta autoblograg41y, httt "the IreseoverJlbly 6ark, to-
~’rU~fM~O~ ’ vehiently by’ mouth. C~Jel~i]

the characters he dealt w~th, Without all hoPe of dayt, FtLBE~Tg~ARS
compounds produced Jn the

of experimentation ar~ none could have been as c’lo~e toj~~1~ Coue#e
~’~’~METHIN6 being tried’on tumors grown in the blind beet’s heart as thel’And the language in which his

t.~ART.Y %0U mice in hopes of finding a dru9 greM Bthlteal hero when he fina~ triumph is dos~ribed ¯howl

~N{~V ~ thiat can ~ely shrink human it~od "eye]ea¯ hi Oaza". It to be the triumph of truth

9 %.
? hi3pesCaneert’thagThetnan-mttdetntrlcacieSehemtcais°f her.

It war mo~e than the r b nd. 0vet tbel{tr~tmina~dd~rkl~ Of erroP’,
" ¯.~"’"’~’~.~ mones are holug charted In hess winch tied Milton and Sam- B~t he hough bhnd’ of

~n together, In a very re~lsen.e.h, p-h .h. h,. h.ra ho ght e,can ~sist those the body pro
was in exile By 1871 wheyduces. Heart and clreulatory dts- " ’ tinguas’t quite

ease, cancer, the elusive viruse~ "sorason" w~ published, the With nward eyes u-
which laugh at antthinties, rheu- Puritan eemtnonwNIth of OSWt
realism, m~tal disease--these CromWell w. an etaven-ymlr.

H,S flerle vertue rot~’d
" are the ~nmenie of the phar- old memor~ The great hope! From under ashe= into

maceut]e[1 indust~ =s Cyana- tbet Milton had had for it wart a~ flame . . .

i mld starts l~ second hal~ can.
da~ed, Wlth the

to~ ~’ o
.

~et had e~pod d~=~ bee=u~ ---B~b
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(~mLDREN ISAPrIZgD 1, son of Mrs. Joho Yarc~ of Ridge,l UOCAL STUDENTS AI"I~ND transportation in their respeetlve lho Sunday Church School Sun-3
,.. IN KINGSTON DHURC~ Road, and Wileon Archiha)d CmLDRSN’S CONCSDT schools for the Children’s Con- day at 10 a,m.

ston Fresbyt~rlan Church by the Mrs. HeaPs. lln ’~ark School and M~, M. cart of the New Brunswick Civle Reform.floe Sunday will be
BaptL~ed Sunday in the King. Heaps Ill, son of the pulm’ and Miss Eleanor Atklna o~ Frank- Symphony Qrchastr. given Tues. ohserved SkndnY, the sermon

ReV. Henry W. H e a p s w e r el m l W.gncr of Middlebuah School day nJshl, topic of the Rev, Henz~ W. Heaps

i I heir,d ~[~ ~tJve ProteaIantlnm~~
Charles Pranh Formanek~ drand~ Subscribe to The News were in charse oJ tithers and Held In Rooeevell Junior High A U~I~F ~Tri~h ar rj~eat~Sebool auditortum~ It was the

pz~d~am wJll be conducted Sun~first chilclz~n~sconcert of tha clay hetween 4 & S ~m~ by ~he

HOME- MADECAKE
l.._o d oups the 0ho.Ow , than pe ho nob

supper tn the church b,dor~ at-
te~dtos a moatins at 7 p,m,

REAL COFFEE .ha o_s.SA&Y ]~ILLffI~NS REFOBMBE speak on ’~thyl Is Not a Lady"
Dr. William A, Weber, . ~ir~c at a me~lng of the MSOY ]~l-

proteseor ~rom the New Bruns, ]owchtp Sunday at ~ p.m, tn ~ha
wick Theo]osi¢~l Semto.ry, wll: church.

THE BEST __
aboenee of the Rev, Dr, Mlltor MIDDLEBDSH REFORMI~D

2he Primary Department ofRoffman. pastor.
__ ’ the Sunday SchOOl will hold a

at the Democratic Rally
G.DDS O BE,o..,.,l ’oope ,,o l .thson 

, The Ray. Merle W. Honghaetr tomorrow at 7 p,m. in the #hutch

will speak on ’~he Misslor~r~ hall. The dunlor Depetirnech

PL~E GROVE MANOR SCHOOL
Church" during ,e~vlcea S~day ~qll hold. party Sa|urday .t 7

EVENING, 8 ~ t.z.~t.~’"~"’^" ~ ~E ~D~ ~,~O.~D ".o,o~ ~, ̂ date" ~. he the
SATURDAY FtamJ~lln Park sermon toPiC of ’the ~v, Vernon

The Sunday School will hold ~ Dethmers on Sunday,
"Boy Mar~l~ Girl," a film

G/~e~g ~e~r& Haltowe’en party ~morrow a~ strip, will be shown during a
7:30 in the chapel,

meeting of the Sen~or Youth ~I-DEPUTY ATTORNEY-GENERAL HAROLD~K. ASHBY A ~e~orm~lnn Day Serv~es thwch~p Sunday .t v:S0 p.m. in
~lll be conducted Sunday by th~ the church.

A dlscu~ion willDEPUTY STATE TREASURER JOHN J. CRANE Sev, Leonard ffon~. Flowers f0~ follow,
the service will be donated h
Mrs. 14arold Birch.

PItlNCETON PLAYSS~ OPENMIKE MAYO BILL The Junior & Senior Chr~stia
.TH SEASON ’JrONlOUF

PEACOSSISLERHUGHES Fr tooOo mon,t ~rom the church Sunday at 4:4~
Players will open their ~4th sea-p.m. to attend a showing of "De.

metrius and the Gladiators" In son In Prtncetcm tonight with
the ~ew Brunswick Presbyterian six performances of Ag~ha

Want to meet YOU to tell you their Ch~,oh. chot.t~*a ~urdo. ~,to~y. ’~V,-
nasa for the F’roseeution," The

views and answer your questions ST. JAmS MI~tHODmT show will ha performed tonight,
Kew ~wkk tomorrow, Saturday and Oct.

$1, and Nov. t and 2 in the plt.v.
(Paid for by Franklin Township Democratic Commiflee) "Let Us Pray" will be Sun

n~]l,
day’s sermon topic of the Re~
John B, Kirby fir. Church schoo =’" ’will ho held at ~ p,~. wlt~ 25~F OFF

clag~es for all ag~,
The Junior High Fellowship

will meet Sunda~, at 7 Pro. in ON ALL
the church b~ement. ELGIN-BENRUS

Mis~ Llnda Behrend wi]] lead
BULOVA-GRUENa meeting of the Senior High

If YOU H~V~ a C~s

Fellnwchlp at? p,m. Sunday 1.~ WATCHE~the obo,r ~o=.
""~w:"--e

A Home, A Family KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN Watch MakerA special r~lssionary program
on Jalostt will be presented KINO~TON F~ 1.60411

QUALITY and SERVICE
R|LAX(ONE MAN CAN Is OU~ FLEDGS TO YOU
HANDL1 ALL OF YOtJg

3NTENNA INSTALLATIONIHSV~AH¢| I’~O0t~S COMPLETE RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
Service Call ~3.00-Same Day Service

Ym, ~t ~1~ mbz. A~ a j~d ninny STORE HOURS
fo]kswi~td] you~thare’|re~lpeae~ MON,, TUGS., WSD, 9 TO $ TIleRS,, FIG, 9 TO ~ SAT. 8-/I

~-=m~i~s~o~*~o WALTER’S T.V. SERVICEyour S~ ¥~m agent fo~ the an-
to It~V.fltr~i~y h~tx~tp.~ ]~*ob-

SarrtoS ]~/mklto Twp. d TNrS

Im~ I¢~j ~ ~r~y~q~ too. One e0~ flA~LTON ST, Ir]tA~KLIN TWlP.

.~ ~. ~ ~ ~,~. m CH 9-0927 .
who ]mo~FOtU pm~cu~ ~
neq~, ~be~, the n~n to ~
talk all tlmm: ~t~ Fm-m Auto,

eoum e~ b~ ~o~ dcpm~bb m-ot~
t~m ~t tq~mmbl~ mt~. Call ram.

HOME

Arthur L. Ska 
900 S, Main RA 5471S Manville

BtII¢ Firm Ildutl A~mobl~e (nlurHee ~4a~lt4i~F
|18|0 {~lrl L[~| [llgrlH~i CoPlpid~

|t~l Faro FJ~ and Cneal~y Company
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Real Estate Real Estate For Rent/
KRIPSAK AGENCY Furaisb~ room. fur kentin-

Joseph Blelanski Real Estate Ageqey szE COLOR pHOTOS,-- SAW MrS,mS OP ~WI~OJ mer~ ~U R, tat Ave., M~nvJ~ ~’

$15,500-Manvflle
g r~ms hath and heat, gas

range Ineloded, $~8 monthly.
. MAN~|LL~ , Be wise, save on current high lninreat rates by assuming 1314 Louis St., Manvtlin.

North 7th Ave..-.6-room home, oil heat, open thin 4½% mortgage, $~,000 down; ~4 monthly pays awry-
thing for this attractive g-imdroom ranch home, aluminum II rooms available. Nov. 1, Rot

porehe~ garage. Asking 812,900. ©ombinatian, mtcedam drive, improved streets. No elating water, bath W. Complain Rd.,
costs, Manvlge, block from bus line.

MANVILLE 812,900-Edge of Manville see after ~ p.m.. V1 ,-g~4.
A flue g-room ranch home, 4 bedrooms on one floor, Oil Furnished roon~t for men,,

North 2nd Ave.--.6-room home, ell heat, ga- heat, some extras, S-car garage, 11d x IB0 inndscaped pint, with kitchen privileges. Call RA

rage. Asking 813,900. 87,90e--Manville ~.7s62.
South Stde--~.room Cape Cod style home, needs some re- Furnished room, kitchen petvi-

MANVILLE pair, boar garage, Lot 120 x 100 with fruit and abode trees, legs,. In Manville. RA g.fls62.
Vacant, we have the key.

5.room home and bath. Lot 100x100. S8,500. 810,950-Manville Lost
Rorth Stde--A fine 4½-room Cape Cod style home, new Large reweed fur return of

MAN~[LL~ kss hot water hoat~g aystem. Home in exooiinnt condition, small leather pouch containing

New 5-room ranch home, Sak heat, oven and
Lot 100 x 100, large sum of oath. Loaf ht West-

814,500-Manville on ..~r hrooh. Mr.. Sopb~ Ma-
range, attached garage, lot 75x100. 814,700. xerth Std~--Atiractive new 6-r0om ranch home, hot water zur, RA 2-g658,

ho~hoard heat. We have the key,
For SaleMANVILLE $12,500 and Up-Manville

Attractive new Cape Cod hemal in every section of town. 3~-inch, 4-burner Bengal ku
New 4-room and bath Cape Cod home, expaBo ~ low ~ $1,400 down payment. Term& range. Llho new. $70. Call KA

sion attic, full haseanent, built.in oven and range. 816,900-Manville ~.00m,
81"~.sS00o l-year-old lovely split level home~ ? roon~ bath and lava- Daschund puppiea, AKC re.

tory, ,garage, full imsem~nt, aluminum combthatinna. Lot giatered, lnocuinind, ~ 6-7579,

MANVILLE 80 x 100. Inq., ~2~ Railsoed Ave., Man-
$lO,500-Manville vi]le.

New ~~-room split leveI~ gKra~e, btlll{-IM oven North side, 2-inmily masonry house, 4 t~0ms and hath Sin-room house, all improve-
and range; only one left for this price. 815,800, e*ch apartment; also 2-room cottage on same prOPerty,

ments. Huff Ave., ManvlUe. RA
814,,950-Manville ~-~.,v.

BRADLEY North 8th Ave,, attractive S-room Cape Cod home, screen-
ed porch, rough plumbing for extra bath. Rouse for sale in ManvUin; 7

rooms 1½ baths, Blr~ kitchen,
6 rooms, bath, bungalow, oil hbt water heat. $37,500-Belle Mead ini heat, gas range, refrigerator

Lot 100x200. Asking $8,500, small down pay. 3s-acre, well-established poultry farm, 2,000-fL bJghw~ty and automatic washer. All vane-
frontage, gentle slopping Uinble tend, I acre woods. Good tian blinds, A~king $IL000, RA

meat. chicken coop with automatic water; capacity approximate- g-0772.
]y ~,000. ALSO other out-bniMings, g000 cinchona, tractor,

MANVILLE truck, machinery and poultry equipment. A fine 10-room Used football unHorm& Fez
house~ a]] improvements, oil-heat. Will consJdar reasonable information, call EL g-7040,

5-room bungalow, hot water hen h storm win. offer due to []thm, In Manville, 2-year-old Cape
dowg. Asking $6,900. $13,900-Bound Brook Heights Cod, ~ rooms and hath. hose-

A fire 2-famgy home 4- and 5lr~m apartmenls, new ga. board oil hot water heal, Storm

MORTGAGE LOANS ARRANGED
rage. lots o ex ras,.t00x200 With fruit and shade trees, windows and venetian blinds.
Very low taxes, RA g-Off80.

. 815,900"-~OUth Bound Brook Persian kittens, pupptee, ham,JOSEPH BIELANSKI C~nvenient section, 2-faimly brick house, 4 rooms and bath ster~, turtles, eanarins, pare*
Reo~ E8~ A~gt.~ in each apartment, g separate heating systems, aluminum keetl fiah, and auppltes. Man.

comblnatior~. Pet & Gift Shop, 326 KSALI?~MAN -- JOHN M~HA~ICK $17,500-Hilh/borough, New Amwell Road sL, Manville. Oper~ even-
N. int Avenue, Manville RA g-l~ New 7-~oom deluxe split level home. 1 ½ baths, GE built- and Sunday.

in range, ~A-acre plot. One left.

Manvlge--Horth side, ~ r~oms, Serviem I [ 86,9(H)-Hillsb°rough
Wanted Female

inl heat, garage. $1~,g00. 3-acre property, near school and store; 4-room bungalow Insure your merry Chr~tms~,
Bmmd Brook~-fumily, brick RaYride wiah horse and wa. with some imProvements. !hriatmas money sell-

and stucco,. 4 rooms in each gon, CH ~-12~0. Ask for Sidney KRIPSAK AGENCY Avon’s nationsd]y adver sad
Write to Mrs, Marianapartment, ell beat, prt4~e. $1g,- D~nber. ’ ~I S. MAIN ST. RA g-MKI Get=, P,O. Box ~0e, Phillips.e00,

If no sawer, vail ealemrum: N.J.Bradley--3-r~m hOme, 7. B~ton Terri~ stud s~ice. Betty ~.~rlpiak. ~ 6-333g; ALfred Giomholti, PP. g-692.0,yeara-Md, furnished. Lot ~0xt00, registered AKC, Main and f~- Steve Sorer, BA g-157e~ Steve Wa~, RA ~-M92. Experienced waltr~M. Appl~Very re.enable, male toy fox ter~inrs for sa~e. Vfllag~ Diner, ~t, 22, SOmea’-
LORETTA MAZEWSKI, Broke/ PRinceton l~lggg J. BRANCHBURG TOWNSHIP--House en Old York ROad,

Ebint 8-1590 g-room apartraents with baths, on lot 100xg00. Priced tld,000; vllle, N, d,

Saleslady, Eleanor Hunt Storm windowJ a~d door~ $1,000 cash down payment, hain~,ee of mortgage available. Without any experience you
RAndolph g.188g Solip~e rotary m~wer~. M~ve~t B~a.NCHBURG TOWNSHIP--Madam Colonial g rooms, 1½ can earn money for your Christ-

baths. 2-ear garage, full basement, hot air oil beat, on lot 1~0x27~, mas shopping by selling Avon, sharpened and repaired. Garden brick fireplace, hot water oil heat, g-car attached garage. Finished bur~, N,J,
]~[g~oI~0hlIOOUO , auM~eJ, Nixes ~rviea ~ninr, A bargain at $1P,~, eosmet/cs and tegetries in your

TUXII~O8
CH t-2007. BELIE M~AI~ne block to Wall Street expre~, 8 reigns to vicinity, Write to Mrs, Marian

Princethn,.at~active ?-room apgt lave1, 4 badrocms, g tile baths, R, Getg, P. O, Sex ~0~+ Plthlipm-

Elm Furniture uphob~y
sally shampooed in your home. Ibasement with laundry. Large lot, landscaped Ip~unds with many

ntrees and hedge. Many extre~, A hal’galn at $gt55g0
] Waitr~ses. for morni g andZSLL’S Cat after ~;~0 p,m., RA 0-070~.

MORTGOMSRY TOWNSHIP--4 r~lea to ~ineeton, wit~ afternoon shirts. Apply in per-
~on, CRuek Wagon, N, Main St,,all e. ~ St.. Mlmvale i Cumuli, NW.le tan]u, cleaned Princeton phone, 3-year-old ranch with expansion altic, ~ room! , oppaeite J-M, Manville.

RA JI-St’/d Rt.umell Reid, Fast Mflinfuna and bath first floor. Full basement, hot ,,Jr oil heat, g-car aHaehe4
Vlkinl~ 4-3834, garage; 3 rooms and bath on second Roor Partly finished, Lot 150 Z

Classified a00, well landscaped. A ~acrift~e al t~.0®. Help Wanted Male
MONTGOMERY TOWNSRIP~ acres, 8-room Cape Cod 4 bed. Route-man for local bread de-

Ad Rates Wanted to Buy rooms and bni~, hot water oil heat, 2 enclosed perches, 2-stor~ livery. Mmtl be at least 25 Years
2-ear garage, g chicken houses, Shade and fruit trees. Soaniffull oJ~ a~e. Apply Somerset Bakery,

ALL CI.ABSIfflgDS APFSA! Speed Graphic or Crown Ora- landscaped and fenced. A buy at t23,000,
918 W. CgmPlain Rd,, ManvUin.IN ALL NASN NgW~PAI~Jt~ ph~e camera in good condition. RePEal9 rooms, renting 3 apltrtmen~ with sel~ai’a~

MANVILLE News Carl Mr. Frezza, assainnt editor entrances for $~4~ per month. Hot water off heat, good loeatin~ Help Wanted
SOUTH 8Oldl~t~BT NKWS The News, I~. 9-M. L~ 70 x 200. For quick sale, $1e,0~0.

Tills FnANRLm News
Drivers for school or cimr~er

five cents per word, SLOt ruth, I am looking for Model T VINCENT K* FLANNE~Y, R~dtoP, buses; full or part-time, CaLl EL
imam eimrle per loser.finn. Fords and parts. Can you help KOUTB |~, SgrA~ON squ&ng RSLIE m~An, N, ,I. e-ooe~.

These oe mo~e oeem~tflve SO me? PLease write A, V. Quinn, lelam4ees g.st~ F/,sedm~ l-Ist4
sate/on, me eimnpe in oo~+ tg,~ 181 Green St,, WoOdbridge, N.J, Business Oppor.dkemtM.

lind ad#, te which geplins an Scrap metals, batteries, iron, Moving "~" Tl’nek/nS Milk route for sale in Somer-
Od~’emed to thk nawnmpee-- For prompt pick up, call RA at-Union county area. Long es-

eu~a~t per kMr~on, g-Tel~ or RA d.~88, e. ~ ~ C. SOPKO ablished. Good Income. Secure
HTll~ated word~ eotiat am Meta~ Co., W. Campteln ROOd, Agents Mr dt~Rl U.DnrvI niure. Fo~ details, write Box W,

two e~ mete worst, *us the san South Somerville, N.~r. WHF, ATON VA~ .~ ~ The News.
auW be. TH ~e~,~ a~ are

Tr~ Rentals

0wdttttd U tw~ W~ &~mP~11t- d.B. Auto Wr¢~king. t bt~
~oiM-to-ootn

Mov4mg ~ Smrap dO Main ~t~ South Bound Brooi Fub~eri~ in Th* Naws
tts~ sJ astgle wot, d~ o~ and true.ks for s~ap. UJed

RA g+Wd8
Denistae fir copy: Tulday auto parts for isle t 94 ~, ~lst ~U N. 15’~h AVL. Ma~.vSte Only ~lLOO a Ye~tr
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A New Job for Shamy: P=.in, =~d r...od.oo ...0t,=,., +S, ~o.. th+ .-tostudy |0hoot fsedlaea b~ore hieles m~d seek the nea~t shol-
approving majqr subdivisions, ter, AS ~d0a~risns will take

Hallow ’e Parade J.dge or the o.~ of Mr. ~kae, abel..~latai., hot +h~,d~ the board voted to take out In- not attempt to enter private
sura.ee for students playing on homes.

Magistrate George Suamy will the parade will be held the fol- sports teams. Wardens, auxtltaw police and
be o.e of the )udges of the Town- towing evening. New Paoult~’ Memt~ regul.r paitce wlti direct people
ship Lions Club Htlinwe’eff COS- Three teachers were h i r ° d: to etiaite~s and remain on the

~ 8tattllt-Mit~ Gtynt~
tume pare.de next Thursday. Thei~nll~II~-L--|

Crlsi
Mrs. Virginia Scharf, a gredu, street aa a precauUon in °Me- ta vktttVistatt

other Ju~ee are Joseph Frsn+ S ate of BowSng Oreen Unlvenlty guarding automol:41e, and ~,
kowlky and Paul Bepasy. annual salary ot $~,g7~1 R. Rich, erty and act In the ea~eltz m "Short Cut to Hell"To--k,op++o.redthtin . Fra. n, ardSo, ins+ Sul,+..0o"----. oal
club’s Sulinwe’en window paint,

a~s and Mrs. Luaitie Pawler, who ursed to equip these people wit;+
thg co.tast started painting yea. holds an MA degree from ~e Ident~catlvn ~ authority.
ferday. TbeLr efforts WUl b~

W WJudged SaturdaY. and prizes will estneat arm
University of Mthne~ta, t4,qdO. All ~enons in pubUc buildinv "Helen MoNa°

During routine business ~]u will be expected to go Into des-: " ,
be awarded next’Pkur~day in the board voted a contract to da~. lgnated shelter areas, and ati ~|oI’ys~

Community VolUnteer Fire. °atone ]k.gtheering Complmy o~ building staffs should be pro- And Blyth.Paai Neuman
ill etaemaSmpe

house. (Continued from Page 1) Matawan to pave the Pine Grow pared In follow regular civil de- PLUS
The young arflsls p~inting lo~al "B]atik Patch" ’

store windows are flnabets in the ass: Instruction & Perlonnel, Mr
Manor School ptrkthg are~. "fh~ fosse operating procedures.
eom!~tny had turned In the lo~ During the exercise, telephones

Geo~g’e Ment~emery
contest which began when pupth We°ins°t; Cs/eterta & Health, bid of $7,770.50. Blacktop Con. should not he used except to

~ Dtanne Brew°tar
in the 6th, "/th and 8th Grades ol Mrs. WIllinm PatU~n; Phi.°the structlon Company won a $~. call the fire department, the po-
e°oh Township schob] ,sub°fit- & Legal°tic°, Lyle Hagmann;
ted sketches of their pr opme~Tr an°per ratio. & S~fety, Milto~ Ing642’flOareaCOntraCtof that° B]lzabethPaVe the park-Ave,

anlieeemergencydepartment,arises.°r a doctor if WSD.-SAT..jet ~’~."~-~OV,pflot.
window daalSns. Stoti. hue School, PriscilLa Panottlo~e Since the public participation 3ohlt Wayae-JanM I~h

Mrs. Linda Skodacek ~ tb~ Board at~rney Robert Gay~lol wag awarded a bus contretet for phase of this exercise will OCcur la color

Township art departmeot an~
was authorized to secure price~

an annual fee of ~4~0. in the evening, it is sus~ested " PLUS

Mrs, Virginia Scharf selected the for five lots on Fro°kiln Boule, that schools In se~thn durLn~ the tCRlln of the ~w~
yard near "the new school site, day conduct a civil defense drill, Red Steller-Strita Monflai [beat de~igns,
the proposiaon for purchase ~ ta eetae

Thursday’s parade will star, be put to referendum ~n the Feb-
C U A-Raid Drill [OR Hawthorne Drlve and Ha." ruary school e]ecfl.,

.,s d+.On":’J++,.nu.-,,-+v"aa" .B,.+,SD.h~O
iron Street at ’/ p+m. end move Approval of a aMO paymentop ++,,too Stro. to tho co...,°.+ ....,l at tho =st el,l-TO Start at 6:30.o.lty +oth.~+r ,lreko.a0

T m+ CT, a +Trwhere pr+.. for the ,rotS.t. +,one Seh., h.u,h, ,+rth th+ On Variance for 0 R-. °ri+., aod ,on.,.f °°"Insrep°rt .,,’harked f+urO.used °, the’he so++a’++Ist" _morrow Night
~umes will be awarded, lo be closed for one day, Oct, 1~

In case of rain on Thtt~d, To meet such emerseneiee l~ (Continued from Pag. I)
IJ.UlIIIIMIt~ Club

the future, ~he board autberl~e~ ’ -- -- - NOW T1Egu
School Superintendent Jam e si group of convoys have been as. (Consuued from Page i)

Charles T. Jackson Lynch and hoamd secretary Fiat- signed to move to the parking
once Randolph to spend up In area at the Hlllsborough Muni- nounced the objectors.

alld Son $~00 toe emergency repairs to cipal BuBdthg in Flagtown. "We are ’~ld we have no power
keep a school oJ~n. In c~nneetien wlth the second even though we have a quasi-

PLUMBING Ajax Construction ComPany of signal, Acting State C D Director judicial board," he declared.
the aemersct Hilts Development Thomas S. Dig.an once again Chortle In Request

HEATING advised the. board that it hod calls attention to the standard According in Roger Wilcox, a

21 HENRY STRBRT
replaced top ~il take° from the rules of conduct during a Take professional city pinnner and

FRANKLIN TOWNSH£P Elizabeth Avenue School siin and Cover drill. They follow: consultant for the s w J m m in g
had applied lime and seed. All tre~e wilt halt. After club, the application dlffere from

OH ~r-S~8~ CB ’~-eS~O On recommendation e f Dr, pulling to the side and stopping, a proposal reJ~ctad hy the board
HeRman., the board en[1orsed a occtlpants of all vehicles, whert~ itt Aprti.

Planned to he l~ated 280 feet

PROGRESS ,ro+th ...... t+taobedh
..... "Short Cut to Hell"

FOR CONTINUED the applicatiooisllmitedinthe MOTHBRS - =Came Frompool and related facilities+ Pro- O¼ter Slates" will replace
viousty, a variance w~ sought

+’Joker 11 WSd" get, hurt,
’ Oct+ ~,6.

~r the entire 6-acre tract owned
hy the e]ub.TOW++H,P MI, ++.

V 0 T E F 0 R ,R22’L
&MIOpsr4m~u M pr’~e~

"BLACK PATCH"

BOB HOPE,~RA MILES,U=-WSR,
PAUL DOUGLAS

~IS ~IITH,~N ~N

FLUS

"Conquest of
Space"

In Teehnieetar


